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whole immoveables; and the one half of all the other moveables pertaining to
th'e baltard at his deceafe; he finding caution topay the baiard's debts, as accords
of the law, and allowing the expences of burial, &c.; and the-'relid the other
half : And likewife, the King, or his donatar, Who getteth* the lhalf of the' buf-
ard's moveable goods, will be fubjed iri payment of the hilf 'f his dbts; but,
if he intromit with the half of the moveables, and, with th wholel lands, he is
obliged to pay the whole debts.

Spottiwvood IAst1a.) 1

The farne cafe, alfo dated 29 th July J546, and wioutnaies, is..
likewife reported by Sir Richard 1Maitland.

ANENT the a6ion purfiiedby a donatar of the ifheat e 19ardy bf um(qik 81B.
it was alliged be the wife of the ballard, That the faid driatar fude-have na mair
but the half of the gudes of her hutband, and he to have the 6ther half; whilk
allegeauce of the faid viife was fdund relevant. Ad alsk i widg-ed be the faid
wife, LThat the f~it dofn 4ar, qhi (hould'have the hdf 0fithe"gehr pei-taining to
the huLbind; fiould pay tie half 6fthe bafaid's debts Whilk all.geance o
the fain wifeviasalfh foupdrelevat; and fbuhd, be ihterl4bitaki thfit gif the -

King gat the half of the bilard' goods or land , tht 'the King fhall pay the
half of the debts awaid be tle baftard to whatfbmeve r &itdir

1541. March 3. XarL f'Ei ant againstN

THE LORDs decerned-in a caufe a agift of baftardy, granted.by the King to
the Earl of Errol, of the efcheat ofl th; thtth6 faid gift could not extend
but to part of .the moreable 9N pught to pertain to the .man, and he had
not been baflard; and therefore cerned his 'wife ' o f6 4 are half of the
goods, becaufe the man died without bairns; and therefore, of the pradLiques,
the one half of the gear ought to pertain to her :.And fo the King allbwed but
the one half that pertained the man..

Sclair, MS p. 3 i.

16i9. July 7.- WALLACE ,a/jinO M ix

THE lawful wife-of any bkitard abceafing without bains, ha& gooA right to the
half of-the hufband's moveables againft any gift of baftardy.

July 9. In the faine ation, the .LORDs -found, That heritble bynUlS where,
upon jnfeftments follow, come under the general gift :of baardy, and nedno
particular gift as is required in lands pertaining to a batard. .

duchineck, (BAsTARDY.) MS.'p. 20..

No 3.

NO 4.
If the baftard
was-martied,
and died

children, the
'gi f baf-
tardy cartied
only the one
half ofthe
goods; the
other belong.
ing to' the
wife.

Fbn. as
abovo...
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